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v^/n a time, Our Lord spoke t«i tlu* &iid at*arurt% when it plrased Him, saying
to her ghostly understanding; —
4Daughter, tor as many time* as thou h,w r<vrivod the Mossed Sacrament of
the Ah.tr with many holy thought*, nnw than th«»w canst repeat, for so many
times shah thou be rewarded in Heaven will; new j«»y.< and new comforts. And
daughter, in Heaven shall it be known to thec how many day* thou hast had of
high contemplation, through My j:ir, on tvirth, and although it be so, that they
arc My gifts and My graces that 1 have given tluv, y<»t shall thou have the same
grace and reward in Heaven, as it'they werenfthmc own merits, lor freely have
I given them unto thee.
'But highly I thank thee, daughter* that th*m hast suffered Me to work My
will in thee, and that thou wouldst let Me be so homely with thee.; for in anything,
daughter, that thou mighm do on earth, thou mighM no better please Me than
to suffer Me to speak in thy soul, for then thou undcrstande^t My will, and I
understand thy will.
*And also, daughter, thou caltot My Mother to o««« into thy soul, and take
Me in her amis, and lay Me to her hrcaMand give Me jwL
*Also, daughter, I know the holy though is uiui the good desires that thou hast
when thou receivest Me, and the good charity that thou hast to Me, at the time
that thou receivest My Precious Body into thy *nil; and atos how them callest
Mary Magdalene into thy soul to welcome* Me, for daughter, I know well
xoaa enough what thou thinkest. Thou thinkcitt that she is the worthiest, in thy soul,
and thou trusted most 10 her prayers, next to My Mother, and «o thou maycst,
right well, daughter, for she is a right great mediator to Me for thee in the bliss of
Heaven* And sometimes, daughter, thou thin tot thy soul so large and so wide
that thou callest all the Court of Heaven into thy until to wekomc Me. I know
right well, daughter, what thou sayeat; — "Conic all >*c twelve Apostle* that were
so well beloved of God on earth, and receive yuur I<ord in my soul."
*AIso thou prayest Katherine, Margaret and all holy virgins to welcome Me in
thy souL And then thou prayctt My Btewd Mather, Mary Magdalene, all
apostles, martyrs, confessorn, Katherine,, Margaret, and all holy virgins, so that
they should array the chamber of thy soul with many fair iknvcr*, and with many
sweet spices, that I may rest therein* Furthermore* thou thinkcst sometimes,
daughter, as though thou hadst a cushion of gold, another of red velvet, a third of
white silk in thy soul And thou thickest that My Father sitteth on the cufthmn of
gold, for to Him is appropriated might and power. And thou thinker that 1,
die Second Person, thy love and thy joy, sit on the red cushion of velvet, for un Me
is all thy thought, because I bought thee so dearly, and thou thickest that thou
canst never requite Me the love that I have shewn thee, though thou wert slain
a thousand times a day, if it were possible, for My love*
Thus thou thinkest, daughter, in thy soul, that I am worthy to lit on a red
cushion, in remembrance of the red blood that I shed for thee.

